
tna intelli-scan® 2 is your highly accurate and reliable camera system to verify
the print code is complete and legible on your packaging. The tna intelli-

scan® 2 is capable of handling light or dark text or fine grain printing at high
speeds with exposure time less than 0.5 seconds.

The system finds the date code and
automatically identifies each character as
shown. A boundary is also defined.

Seamless and fully integrated with tna
robag® software programs and easily
accessed with a touch.

Fine grain image processing and high speed
image detection, expose times of less than
0.5ms.

High speed image detection that amplifies its
ability to find miscoded or uncoded product
and activate automatic pack reject.

Flexible and suitable for a range of printed
requirements that can handle light or dark
text.

Highly accurate and reliable camera system
to verify the print code is complete and
legible.

STANDARD FEATURES

Fully integrated software into tna’s robag®

Expose times of less than 0.5ms
Easy setup and teach functions
Built in lighting – software configurable
Servo controlled focus

APPLICATIONS

baked snacks
cereals
confectionery
Legumes
nuts
pasta
pet foods
powders
snacks

BENEFITS

visual print code verification system

https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/baked-snacks/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/cereals/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/confectionery/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/legumes/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/nuts/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/pasta/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/petfoods/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/powders/
https://www.tnasolutions.com/applications/snacks/


SPECIFICATIONS

tna intelli-scan® 2

Image specifications

Maximum images/sec 200

Image size @70mm mm (in) 35×35 (1.4’’x1.4’’)

Number of pixels (max) 752×480

Exposure time (microseconds) 54-2000

Sensitivity 0-100%

Focal position  mm (in) 0-1000 (0-39)

Polarity True (light print)/False (dark print)

Utilities
Operating voltage VDC 18-30

Power consumption W (hp) 10 (0.01)

Sanitation Protection class IP65

Others Communication TCP/IP

all above specifications are subject to change and may differ according to product, please confirm when placing your order.

 

 

 

TO FIND OUT HOW YOU AND YOUR TEAM CAN GET THE MOST FROM YOUR TNA SOLUTIONS, CONTACT US

TNA Australia Pty Ltd, 24 Carter Street, Sydney Olympic Park NSW 2127, Australia Tel +61 2 9714 2300 Fax +61 297 482 970 tnasolutions.com info@tnasolutions.com


